
SPECIAL XOTICF.S.A VERY HAPPY PASTOR.

TIME

There has really been little summer that we have not felt it proper to call
special attention to our complete and fine lines of Light Weight Clothing, spe-
cial summer textures. But now hoi weather is at band and this is the time to
talk to you about

CLOTHIN

The "Weather Report.
Fur North Carolina: fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
Saturday, fair, warmer.
Local data for 24 hour ending 8 a.

m. today:
Maximum temperature 76; Minimum

temperatare 52i rainfall 0.00.
Fair weather continues. The pres-snr- e

is still high over the eastern
part of the country, but gradually
falls toward the west.

There is no storm renter decided in-

fluence on the map. The lowest pres-
sure is found over the northern lake
region.

While it is comparatively cool in
the Atlantic states, the temperature is
high in the Mississippi valley, espe-

cially iu the north. Chicago reports

We i.y m,,ie nud more attention
j of just the right thing to wear. Heasoiisble things we mean, and so it is a fact
that we have been working months aud mouths getting ready for this very

i summer season.

Misfiaw n mmv wzewm't
XJ IbliU U IkUviiiUd U U1 U

all lors, we claim to be unmatched in

liyWuniUOu
good judgment and pond taste have been shown in getting just the things our
people need.

ffnililTPMlT0 fJMIlfuD'ir What are more comfortable for men who travel
lyiiyj U UiNva LOlUOU U than Outing Shirts? Of late years these are
found indispensable. We have them, in all c dors, of all materials, at all
prices; the biggest stock in this xtate. All you have U do is to select.

P.lliYl LlST, ATTENTION ! We will show yon this week the handsomest
and u.ibbiest and latest regulation bicycle caps.

S. & D. BERWANGER.
High Art Clothiers.

LOOK HERE!
Have you bought your Summer Suit, yet ? If not, now is the time to buy

Look at these figures, and call and examine the fabrics and convince yourself
as to their quality.

Men's Light Cassimere Suits that were $10.50 fl8 00 and $20.00 now kofor .12.50.
Men's Light Cassimere Suits that were $12.50, $13.50 and !sl4.00, now irofor
Men's Trousers, good qnalily, 83c, sold everywhere for $1.25.

all wool, $2.00 " 3.50.
3.00 " 4 50.

Current News Notes. -

On of th qoref delui'B f JS-tie- ut

in the Kaoksk, 111., (ansae

asylum 1 that hi foot are mad of
sardines. A he it harmless be U rer-mitte- d

to keep thetn tid op in tin
csns filled with ulie oil.

Information is received at tba state
department from our minister at
Athens, which nbow that in fifty-si- x

towns 251 people were killed, 140

wounded. 3.602 h"ii-- destroyed or
injured by (be recent eirth.uaken in

Greece. The value of the property
destroyed it about one million dnll.tr.

At the in h1 a nee of the Canadian Pa-

cific railway a newspaper correspon-

dent has been arrested for sending
out false reports of the wrecking of a

train having the Raymond excursion

party aboard, first published in San

Francisco papers.

Tlie last sensation in political cir-

cles iu Kentucky today is the pub
lisbed statement tbnttieii. linsil Duke,
i f Lmiisiille. editor of the Southern
magazine, and brother-in-la- w and
chief of staff of (ien. John Morgan,
tlie famous Confederate raider, has
declared that be will aid Henry Clay
McDowell against Col. Hreckiuridge

if the latter is renominated. Maj.
McDowell has practically consented to
be the republican candidate if Breck-

inridge is renominated, (ien. Duke
is a stalwart democrat.

A dispatch from Shanghai says
Seoul, the capital of Corea, was cap-

tured by rebels. The king is a refu-

gee and foreign troops have been

landed to protect life and property.
These have restored order.

Thousands of placards are posted

the streets of Canton, where the plague

is raging, giving notice that if the
governor of Hong Kong carries out

his expressed intention of burning

the Chinese quarter, in that city, the
British settlement in Canton will be

burned.

By advice of his physician presi-

dent Cleveland is taking a short out-

ing down the Chesapeake bay. An

attack of summer complaint has kept
Mr. Cleveland closely confined during
last, few days, but has yielded to
treatment Nnd with the exception of a

Blight weakness he is quite himself
again.

A fierce tire started shortlly before
8 yesterday morning at New York and

spread rapidly. 'o one was injured,

but several girls were carried out in

p, fainting condition. The loss is

$250.0(X).

At Beach City, Ohio, yesterday min-

ers fired upon the Logan Rifles yester-

day morning. The fire was returned,
a patrol was quickly, fronted and a

thorough search was made but no

one captured. The first attack was

made about midnight and the second

at three.

The greatest calamity that has ever
befallen Panama was a fire which

started yesterday afternoon and
burned fiercely nine hours. The
flames destroyed over 300 buildings in

the most thickly populated section of
the city. The loss amounts to $3,000,-00- 0.

One-thir- d of the city is devas-
tated and 5,000 persons are homeless.

s
In nil varieties and colors, 4 to

wool Cassimcrcs, Cheviots and Kerseys,
i rr i St tlu.v
IK fl 0 all linen

forced back aud front, best muslin. Sold in any other store at 75c.
No goods sent out on approval during special sale.

.oftgipi vjotbing Q

rear by resr to the selection of stocks

-"'" serge. itaP
U) d'ete. Siilk Alpacas and Flannels, in
North Carolina.

TrfnlfoW For only look is need- -
U to show yon whst

Clthiof0
20 years, at one-fourt- h off; elegant, all
are sacrificed.
at

bosom, rein- - SHIM

'op
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

A MIRK W J. JriNKS I IM. IT. TtlvnaB
I

Pin-mes- Manager. Aicb't & Supt B'ld'a
j B. F. Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTfR, PARK 8b CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Bolster Co )

MAKL'rACTDSKB8 Of

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Work,

bTAlIt KAILS

Xcd all Cther Klrds of Ballding
Material.

Will contrsct to bni'd snj w' ere in tns
State, or furnish any kind of material

.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery Ws are lo-

cate.! on the 8. K. L. Railroad, which runs
through the bes timbered lans in Nort
Carolina, from which we get our logs an 1

cut our own lumber. This enables us to fillorders of any s'ze or di enslon on sortnotice Wf can cut 18,000 feet a day. Our
Dry Kiln bas a capcity o' 60,000 feet, and
we cut, dry and drefs lumber for the publio
at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 135.
Our yard and shops are in. West street st

wst tero inuiiof Ktfpntnn rtreet. feh?4

hiua:le8

WE e AVE BOTH

Shaved and Sawed

Heart p'ne 4 inch shingles, nicely bundled
and of the best timbers at very 'ow
prices bv the thousand or carload delivered '
st any depot.

JONES A POWELL, f

Rock Salt
m 4

For hones and cows a' la per pound Ws
get this bv the osrlosd direct f om the mine.

For Sale.
A complete bill of Unit class lumber

for a cottage bouse of four rooms. Ap-
ply to W. H. Hollowat,
jelS 6t 114 Fjt Davie street.
A Traveler's Requisites

Combs, ,Mitb brushes. Lair brushes,
clothes brushes, nhu set, toilet Koaps
aud perfumery. Also fine cigars cheap
by the boi, at J. Hal Bobbin's.

AtJ HlBobbi.t's
You can get a bottle of Simmons'

Liver llegulator for fifty cents, ji-1-

We haft-- placed mi sale a complete
line i.f ladies' muslin underwear from
2.V a garment.

Ladies' ribbed vests from 10c each.
Woollcolt & Son.

We bae one uf the most complete
lines (.f hosiery in the city.

Woollcott & Soil.
.

Boy's knee pants from 2.V pair, and
don't forget when you want a pair of
shoes or slippers we can suit you both
in price and quality.

"Woollcott & Son.

If you htne . furniture to mjive call
on Thomas & Maxwell, who .will fur-
nish a large spring wagon and plenty
of experienced help.

We have just opened the finest line
of Linen Mourning paper and

ever shown here.
Raleigh Stationery Company.

One bundled Reams Linen note pa-

per ruled aud plain (special price 10c
quire.) Envelopes to match.

llaleigh Stationery Company.

A full assortment of Hammocks.
Can suit you.

llaleigh Stationery Company.
.- - -

Have your furniture moved by
Thomas & Maxwell. They have a
large spring wagon and furnish plen-
ty of help.

The (standard is the liighpt grade
sewing mtchiue mntinfnrtured
&pr18 t & s

Have your furniture moved by
Thomas & Maxwell. They have a good
spring wagon and plenty of help.

Thomas & Maxwell have a well
stock of molding which tlieyare

making up into pictures at half price.

Buy the light swift running 8ti!d-m- l

sewing machine.

Thomas & Maxwell, the leading fur-
niture dealers, have a weil selected
stock of picture molding and will
make you frames cheaper than any
one else in tne state.

Tax Lister's Notice.
Books now open at the court house.

Call and list your taxes at once and
save Double Tax. J. C. Maroom,

W M. I.AMllKTIt,
June 5th, 1894. Listers.

For picture frames, call on Thomas
& Maxwell.

Dou't fiil toT-el'ii-e tl'andarJ'
before buv iug a se lng inae'iine.

Thomas & Maxwell will more you
cheaper than any one else, in town.

For Rent.
Four new four room houses, corner

Saunders and North sts.; city water
attached; terms easy. Apply to John
IT. Smith, No. 11 Exchange Place, or
No. 128 corner Dawson and Jones. j!2

Thomas & Maxwell's is the cheapest
place in the .state for picture frames.

Flowers, Roses, &c
Cut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets, floral designs, palms, all kinds
of bedding plants, coleus, heliotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, &c.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Sweet potato slips, potgrown egg

plants, tomato, cabbage, celery plants.
Telephone 113. H. Steinmetz,

Florist.
North Halifax street, near Peace in-

stitute. m2(l

Haveyour pictures framed at Thomas
& Maxwell's.

ML ESTMI M Mill.
I will sell on Monday, 25th day of

June, 1894, at 12 o'clock, in front of
the court house, a lot on East Martin
street, south side, fronting nineteen
feet on said street, and running back
south from said street 60 feet. For
description of said property I refer
you to book 131, page 14, of Register
Deeds office Wake county.
jelStd FRANK STRONACH,

Trustee.

Any one'needing art frescoing, pa-
per hanging, painting of any kind
write to of call on Manufacturer's
House Furnishing Agency, Durham,
N. C. They will give you neat, and
quick work. Will send samples of
wall paper and designs of frescoing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. jel3 6t

Per Renyi'or Las0
The Fentressresidence, 117 Fay-ettevil- le

Street, Raleigh, N. 0.
Twelve rooms, with bath, water, and
other sonveniences. Possession given
June 1st.-'-

Address, . -

i HERBERT L. FENTRESS,
114 N, South St. Wilmington, N. C.

jeOtf. .

Both He and His Good Wire are
Now Rejoicing.

BUT RUFF KURD OStK.

One of the Most Thankful and Sincere Let-

ters Ever Written by Any Min.

In the famous fight off Cherbourg
the Alabama fired a shell which en-

tered the rudder-pos- t of the Kearsage
and stuck there.
If that shell had exploded, the en-

gagement would have had a different
ending.

That was Providence in the shape
of a bad fuse.

"In our case," writes a clergyman
who possesses the rare art of putting
things "in onr case Providence ap-
peared iu the shape of a pamphlet
tucked under a string."

"It was in this strange way," he
continues, "that we lirst learned of
I'askola, that has done such wonders
for my wife and myself. We have ta-

ken only .4.50 worth less than the
price of one visit from our physician

yet it has accomplished what no doc-
tor's prescriptions or patent medicines
have ever done.

"For twenty-fiv- e years 1 have suf-
fered untold miseries from a disorder-
ed stomach. For years 1 have had to
abstain from meats; but after only one
day's use of Paskola I have eaten
meat, or any other food my appetite
craved, with no ill results.

"In regard to my wife I hardly
know how to write. It certainly ap-

pears like a miracle. Mouths passed
ith her most miserably. She had no

ippetite. So reduced in flesh and v-

itality was she that we were looking
for nothing short of a speedy death.

"But Providence intervened in the
ihape of a little pamphlet tucked tin-

ier the string of a package brought
from a neighboring town.

"1 tossed it on the table with the
remark, 'Here, wife, is something to
ure your ills and give you an appe-ite.'- "

"She read it and said to me, '1 have
i'aith to believe if 1 had that I'askola
it would cure me.'

"The next mail carried an order for
i bottle. The second day brought the
ottle, and she took the first dose.

That was four weeks ago. Today she
tte a hearty meal of anything slip
craved something she had not done
'or mouths.

"I regret we did not weigh our-felv-

before we began to take Pas-tol- a;

but the truth is I had no great
i'aith in it so many things had failed.
Jut you have onr lasting gratitude.

"I write you this not to obtain a
supply free, but because 1 have the
food of my fellow men at heart.- -

"I have already induced a few peo-
ple to give your Paskola a trial. When
hey shall have 'done- so I will gladly
totify you of the results.

"Hoping under (iod that what I

iiave thus hastily written may benefit
ithers, I remain yours truly,

Hev. A. P. I'.KKIIK.

'Worth Centre.X.Y., April 12,h,1894."
We congratulate Mr. Beebe and his

food wife upon the wonders that fol-ow-

their use of Paskola. To them
hat little book tucked under a string
vas a Providence indeed.

Paskola is doing a similar wonders
ill over the land. And people tell us
if it in like gratefirl and enthusiastic
vords.

What is Paskola? It is artificially
ligested starch combined with
ertain fruit principles which aid the
ligestion of other foods as Mr. Ilee.be
tas shown. Mark ! it is a food, not a
lough. It stimulates, strengthens,
revives and fattens the weak and run-low- 'n

body, even though the torpid
itomach can give it no help. Paskola
is concentrated nourishment, digested
'ty art, in advance. Taken into the
ystem it goes straight to its destina-io- n.

Not an hour is lost. It is new,
its principle is new, it is fundemental,
cientific, successful. Dyspeptics,
consumptives, all thin, pale, wasted
ind helpless people will be rescued by
it. Throw physic to the dogs try
I'askola. And send to the

Food Co., Reade St., New York,
"or a copy of that pamphlet that Mr.
Jeebe found tucked under the string,
b'orsaleby James I. Johnson, druggist,
llaleigh.

A Pointer for You.
Are. you a subscriber ? Do you take

The Visitor? If not, now is a good
ime to do so. The Visitor has all

'die city news, has the latest city news,

lias the best city news of any paper
published in Raleigh. If you get a
oopy read it and subscribe for it. ' If
you are a subscriber show the paper
to your neighbor. Drop us a postal
or send your number and street to
his office. The manager will do the

rest. Try it one month. " The Visi-

tor leads, never follows."

TURPENTINE MARKET.

Corrected Daily from the Wilmington
Star.

Spirits Turpentine firm at 27 cents
per gallon.

Rom it Market firm at 90 cents
per barrel for strained and 95 cts.
for good strained. - ;

Tar. Firm at $1.15 cents per bbl,
of 280 pounds. '

Crude Tobpkntihb. Distillers quote
the market steady at 11,00 for Hard,
$1.70 for Yellow Dip and $2.15 for
Virgin. '

SO" at 8 a. in. Further west it is

somewhat cooler.

New Advertisements.
Paskola.
A. Hughi - Parrots.
W. J. Mann Special.
Chas. W. Scales Lost,

j W. H. flolloway For Sale.
McKimmou & Co Pri.e Book,
Dodd, Nichols & Co Real Estate.
Pawn Broker's Shop Safe Wanted.

SIMi'IAL NOTICES.

J 1L.

Lost.

Found. Wanted.

For Kent. For Sale.

Situation Wanted. Help Wanted.

THIS VISITOR

I. TUB PAPER FOR Vol' TO APVERTlsK IX.

All kinds of plain and fancy ice
cream at Dnghi's.

Lost
Bicycle pump Tuesday. Finder

A'ill confer a favor by returning same
ro this office. Chas. W. Scales.

To Holders of World's Dispensary Med
ical Association Prize Books.

(io to McKinimon's drug store and
compare your numbers. They have
just received the number sheet.

TO THE SPRINGS.
If you cannot or will not go to the

springs you should drink the waters
at home. .

WE 0FFR YOU

all the leading waters in bottles,
as follows:

BFFFALO LITHIA,
PANACEA SPRING,
LINCOLN LITHIA,
JACKSON SPRING,
HARRIS' LITHIA.

HI'.Nr.UH, HATIIoKN,

Co.NllHF.SS, CAKL.sHAD,

Kl'llINAT, APOl.Ll.NAHIS,

We call your special attention to

BEAVER LITHIA
on draught.

Also all the popular fountain
drinks of the season.

Druggists.

SHE " BAEMD
IN

Fine Hotel Property 30 rooms, all
necessary outbuildings; lot 2 acres; lo-

cated in central portion of North Car-
olina, on railroad- and in town with
population of 700; college students 200;
will also sell 6 acres in same town, and
34 acres, 1-- 3 in cultivation and bal-
ance in oak and pine woods, located
within 1-- 3 of a mile from same town.
Terms easy.

Dodd, Nichols & Co.
City Property House and lot on

North Dawson street, house 5 rooms;
lot 70x210.

Dodd, Nichols & Co.
House and Lot Located on Firwood

avenue; house 4 rooms and basement
and all necessary outbuildings; lot
98x200.

Dodd, Nichols & Co.
' House and lot on Hillsboro street;

house 2 stories; lot 2 acres; terms easy.
Dodd, Nichols & Co.

Farm Land 103 acres 3 miles west
of Raleigh; 1-- 4 mile from R. R. sta-

tion;. 40 acres cleared, balance in
woods; for sale low.

Dodd, Nichols & Co.
Farm Land 50 acres 4 miles south of

Raleigh; house with 2 rooms; 10 acres
in vineyard; 15 acres in original for-
est; balance cleared; terms easy

Dodd, .Nichols & Co.
Farm Land 70 acres of land north

of Raleigh, all under high state of
cultivation; house with two rooms and
1 good barn; term easy. ; v
je DODD, NICHOLS & CO.

Standing of the Baseball Clubs.

.NATIONAL LEAiil'B.

305 FA VETTEV1LLE ST.,

TEiJU

Oak : City
STEAM .LADHflar,

( being Jhe first in North Carol'na)

bas a competent manager of. IS yoais' expe-rienef-

asbisod by bis wife, who wil: give
wtrons and friends in the future work su-
perior to any in the past, and will surras
my other laundry in the Mute, and guuran- -

e less wear and (ear. Dou't fail to rive
rial.

' '1RTS. Any'to'rgyoo
0 I.LAR8. yon wnnt

washed anil
FLANNELS done up in ,

of ail kinds, first clsss
LACK ( V. RTAINS. Hyle ran be
BK1) BLANK KT8, dop at the
BKI) QC1LTH. Oak i ity
CODN TERPANES, Htesni

Laundrv.
Telephone No 87.

r,. Tl . WTATT,
No 216 Fayetteville street,

no!7 Ramor. NO.

Have Your Pictures

Framed

AT

Tfloigs & Maxwell s

We have s large lot of Moulding to sele .t
from and tr prrpsred to frame in any at, le
itesireJ for h ut the r'gul r price..

We a.so have a Lwger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices

BABY CARRIAGE
are a spec'alty.

ihomas & Max wall,
ILeading Foraitire Dsalers,

O.and 13 Marflu Street,
BALBIOH, AT. O. feM

Eergs far Hatching.
White Leghorn. Black Spanish, Light

Brahma and Buff Cochins. 75 cants per
setting. WSBA.RNB9,
my2t m OlSNorth East street.

rroXoTDlb.oia.o i
COAL aad vVOO'V 14U
m4i T L KBEBHA&DT.

Clubs Won. Lost. PerCt
Cleveland. 23 14 .622
Baltimore, 24 10 .714
Philadelphia, 24 14 .632
Pittsburg, 25 15 .625
Boston, 27 15 .643
Sew York, 22 19 .537
Brooklyn, 23 16 .590
Cincinnati, 14 24 .368
St,. Louis, 19 23 .452
Louisville, 10 29 .256
Chicago, 12 28 .300
Washington, 13 29 .310

. Attacked the Militia.

- Jtft'CLAlNsviM.B, ()., June 14. A

mob of Hungarians, Poles, and Ital-

ians, striking miners, attacked com-

pany K, Eighth regiment, of state
troops, which clubs and stones. The
captain ordered the soldiers to lay
d,own their arms and fight with their

. fists, as the miners were unarmed. The
' . miners were soon routed.

No need for any bores or cow to suffer (or '

a't hereafter. Every one should have a
lump.

Steam AND Domestic
Coal, the best and cheapest in the country -

ramie by ., ..7.-. ...

JONES & POWELL

Just the Thing.

tihe My three school-gi- rl cousins
are coming tomorrow to stay a few

days.
He My goodness, Maria, you'll

have to order a lot more meat and
things.
i She No, I won't. I've ordered a
dozen bottles of 'pickles and a half ton
of candy.. - v

Doctor recommend '"The Standard
Bawtog Machine" because of Its light
loaning. .

FOB BENT.

One ft room boase o HarrlngtOB
street oeit to If artiit street eorner
groeery store, mil A W VaUM.

TTh iix lrt. ir


